Participant Pool 1
(Direct Service & Administrative Providers)
1. Licensed registered nurse, including registered credentialed school nurse and certified public health nurse
2. Certified nurse practitioner
3. Licensed vocational nurse
4. Trained health care aide
5. Licensed physician/psychiatrist
6. Licensed optometrist
7. Licensed clinical social worker
8. Credentialed school social worker
9. Licensed psychologist
10. Licensed educational psychologist
11. Credentialed school psychologist
12. Licensed marriage and family therapist
13. Credentialed school counselor
14. Licensed physical therapist
15. Registered occupational therapist
16. Licensed speech-language pathologist
17. Credential Speech-language pathologist
18. Licensed audiologist
19. Audiologist with a valid credential
20. Registered school audiometrist
21. Program specialist
22. Other positions approved by CMS for the LEA Medi-Cal Billing Program State Plan

Participant Pool 2
(Administrative Service Providers Only)
1. Medical Interns
2. Special Education – Support Technicians
3. Pupil Support – Technicians
4. Special Education Administrators
5. Pupil Support Services Administrators
6. School Bilingual Assistants
7. Health Services Special Education Teachers
8. Interpreters & Interpreter Assistants
9. Orientation & Mobility Specialist
10. Coordinator- various selected positions (Medi-Cal, Mental Health, Speech, Nursing, etc.)
11. Director- various selected positions (Mental Health, Speech, Nursing, etc.)
12. Education Aides
13. Health Care Advocate
14. Health Center Manager
15. Instructor, Orientation and Mobility (visually handicapped)
16. Medical Administrative Coordinator / Assistant
17. Medical Assistant
18. Office Technician, Sr. Office Technician
19. Organization Facilitator
20. Parent Community Facilitator / Liaison
21. Placement Assistant
22. Principal at Special Education Schools
23. Principal and /or Assistant Principal
24. Professional Expert
25. Secretary, Sr. Secretary
26. Sign Language Interpreter
27. Special Education Assistant
28. Teacher- various selected positions (special ed, alternative ed, resource, SDC)
29. Translator; Sr. Translator
30. Student Support Services Coordinator / Case Manager
31. Transportation Planner / Router
32. And other groups/individuals that may be identified by the LEC/LGA
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